Tiedonantoja - Notes
Moulting seasons of Willow Warblers and Bramblings in Norwegian Lapland
PETER EVANS
This note is based on observations made by
an expedition from Oxford University which
visited the province of Sor Varanger, Norway
(approx. 70°N, 29°E) between the 27th July
and 12th September, 1964 . As a by-product
of a study of the moulting season of Redpolls
Carduelis flammea (EVANS et al . 1967), some
Willow Warblers Phylloscopus trochilus acredula and Bramblings Fringilla montilringilla
were caught and examined for the state of
moult of their primary feathers . Moult scores
were recorded by the system described by
EVANS (1966) and HAUKIOJA (1971a) in
which a fully grown new primary scores 5
points .
Five Willow Warblers caught between 30th
July and 1st August had moult scores of
between 6 and 17 (mean 13) out of a possible
50 (achieved when all ten primaries have
completed growth) . Birds caught in August
had scores of 28 on the 17th, 48 on the 24th
and 40 on the 26th . These data suggest that
moult began in 1964 in about the third week
of July and took about 5 weeks to complete .
The starting date agrees with WILLIAMSON'S
(1962) conclusions, based on examination of
six museum specimens of P. t. acredula, from
widely separated localities in Scandinavia and
Russia, that moult of this race starts about a
month later than that of P. t. trochilus in
England. The duration of moult agrees with
studies of much larger samples of Willow
Warblers in 1968 at Pori, Southern Finland (61 .5°N, 21.5E) and in 1970 at Kevo, Finnish Lapland (69.5°N, 27°E) (HAUKIOJA & KALINAINEN 1968, HAUKIOJA
1971b) . However, at Pori in 1968 birds began
moult some three weeks earlier, and at Kevo
in 1970 about a fortnight earlier, than the
Willow Warblers in Norwegian Lapland in
1964 . Thus the difference in starting date
between the Norwegian and Southern Finnish
birds is not only a reflection of the 8.5°
difference in latitude between the two study
areas, but also of the different years of study.
Similarly, Redpolls at 70°N started moult at
very different dates in 1963 and 1964 (EVANS
1966) . HAUKIOJA (1971b) mentions the
skulking behaviour of Willow Warblers during the height of the moult. This behaviour
is not surprising, for in the five Norwegian
birds caught at the end of July, early in the
moult, flight must have been seriously handicapped, as the birds were growing up to six

new primaries in each wing, and all new
tail feathers, simultaneously .
A total of eleven Bramblings were caught
during post-breeding moult in Norwegian
Lapland in 1964 . As finches have only nine
primaries in each wing, the moult score
reaches 45 when growth of the feathers is
complete (instead of 50, as in the Warblers).
Observations began too late to establish when
moult started, but it was well under way by
early August . Five males trapped with scores
of 44 finished moult at the end of the first
week of September, another at the end of
August, and a female in mid-September.
However, another female had renewed threequarters of the flight feathers by the 2nd
August, when its moult score was 34 . These
data support HAUKIOJA's (1971b) belief that
Bramblings finish moult before they begin to
migrate. The early start to the moult, by comparison with Redpolls in the same area in the
same year, parallels the early moult of the
Chaffinch Fringilla coelebs in Britain. This
finch has a shorter breeding season and begins
moult a month before the British Cardueline
finches, as discussed by NEWTON (1968) .
The data summarized in this note were
insufficient for satisfactory analysis by calculation of the regression equation of primary
score on date (the validity of which was
discussed by EVANS (1966) ).
S e 1 o s t u s : Pajulinnun ja Järripeipon sulkasatoajoista Norjan Lapissa.
Oxfordin yliopiston järjestämällä tutkimusmatkalla Etelä-Varankiin vuonna 1964 saatiin urpiaisen sulkasatotutkimuksen ohessa myös muutamia pajulintuja ja järripeippoja . Tässä tiedonannossa esitetään näihin yksilöihin perustuen
tietoja mainittujen lajien sulkasatoajasta .
Pajulinnun sulkasato alkoi heinäkuun kolmannella viikolla ja kesti noin viisi viikkoa.
Alkamisaika oli siten n. kolme viikkoa eteläsuomalaisesta ja n. 2 viikkoa Suomen Lapista
kerätystä aineistosta laskettua myöhäisempi . Tämä ero kuvastaa sekä alueellista että vuosien
välistä vaihtelua.
Järripeipon sulkasato päättyi syyskuun ensimmäisellä viikolla, mikä hyvin tukee sitä
olettamusta että järripeippo pohjoisimmillakin
pesimäalueillaan ehtii sulkia ennen muuton
alkamista.
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